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At the first
sign ofskin
trouble apply

RESINOL
.Soelhinq and HeaJirM

Delay in properly
treating skin treuBle
is dangerousYeu make
no mistake when you
adept Resinol

Jn UseNearljThirjjrYars
k

iAldine Hetel
CJiesthut a 19rStreeta

Offers excepiiettai facilities
forprivate entertainitur.

Jieceptiens, Weddings,
Cards. Dinners, Dances

Carl Van Dercn
writes in

The Natien
' "lerc is Leuis Hemen in

MARIA
CHAPDELAINE,

vivid, brief, simple a
little masterpiece which
has charmed me. What
strength, what lightness !

What tenderness."
$2.00 at all bookstores, or from

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
61-6- 6 Fifth Ave. Sew Yerk

.
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Milk-Fe- d

Roasting

Chickens

35 c
111

Seft-meate- d, weighing
34 lbs and less.

At all our Meat Markets

kirr
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ACHES AND PAINS-SLOA- N'S

GETS 'EM !
VOID the misery of racking
pain. Sloans gets right down
to the aching soot and relieves

your pain and you wonder why you
did not use Slean's first. Have a
bottle of Slean's Liniment handy and
apply when you first feel pain.

Use freely and don't rub, as it
penetrates and you will be surprised
"te find hew quickly it eases the pain
and sends a feeling of warmth through
the aching part.

Fine, toe, for rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica, sprains, aches, pains, over-
worked muscles, lame back.

Fer forty years Slean's has been the
atand-b- y as a liniment in thousands of
families. Ask your neighbor.

' At all druggists 35c, 70c, 1.40.

Slea Aav7A

l 0 4 im rv- - r Pain'sI

Clear Year Camnlczlen of nlmeltt. 'sen and ether ftcial disfigurement.
Um xreclr Dr. iiotsen umm
mant. Goed for sauna, itthiiur (kin.
and etlxr akin troubles. On of Or. I

Hobaea Family Remedies.

Drliobseris
EczemaQintment

-- HJUUatttta4&Ai

Jm.lBBSm
Valuable Papers

Such at
DEEDS, MORTGAGES,
INSURANCE POLICIES,
LIBERTY BONDS, ETC,

Svv kept securely t?t one of our

Metal Cash Bexesv( 9" te M" leng-Sei- nal (liadet

i:mTX?f 1 Staiientn
mm!r & Printer
narin Blank Boek.

Mtf.vtwm.

AK EMPLOYMENT

FOR NAVY WORKERS

Compers Propeset Government
Service te Provide Plaees

for Men Released

MAKE APPEAL TO DENBY

lly (he AsvclateJ ms
Washington, Tcb. 13. Establish-mer- it

of n government employment serv-

ice within the Navy Department te fa-

cilitate the redistribution nmimjj
departments of labor released

through epcrntlim of the International
(imminent limitation agreement was
recommended te Secretory Denby lednj
by Samuel Gompers, president of the
American rtdcrntien et Laber, nnd n

lemmUtcn rvpicscntltig navy jar J

worker!".
Tlic delegation also MiRgcstcd,thnt

none or wrapping snips te ec
j natcd under tlic naval treaty be

te navy yards and commenced
. Mention of tlie treaty. Sccrctar

tlie I

ciimi- - rurnssigncd I 9Xen rait" W
y Detihy

premlwd te phc the proposals Ills early
ami earliest attention.

I'lie delcRutlen's presram included the
proposal tliat at least eno capital ship
new under construction at n nay yam
be retained for completion an eno et
t!ie two pest-Jutlan- d vessels wblch will
ultimately repluca tlie battleships North
l).ilutn mid Dcl.iware.

Oempera cmplinsizcd that erganbetl
labor supported fully tlic purposes and
tenuity of tlie Anns Cenferenco and
declared that labor looked "with prltij
en thu iultiatlve et the United States
(Jevernmt-nt- In calllnj the Cenfercnc.

"But It hurt me te think," he snid,
le Mr. Denby, "that It (the reduction
of navy yard labor) was dena In tlie
way it was."

Gompers said the suspension order
came " from n clear sky" and that men
who had worked continuously In the
yards for nearly thirty years were

with no mer "than beven or
eight minutes' notice."

He said that as u member of the Ad- -
isery Committee of the Arms Confrr-enc- e

dcle;ntlen he bnd been assured
tliere would be "ample time" befert
labor In tlie yards would be affected bj
tbe reduction.

Tlie proposals of the workers sub-
mitted in written form Mid that "r
right this wrong which baa been done."
In the abrupt discharge of 10,000 navy
jnrd workers, the Government should
embark Immediately and under "exist-
ing funds" upon u program of recondi-
tioning and modernizing the ships te be
retained ; concentrate the work in navy
jardi. and ranke all necessary nre- -
llralnary arrangements for the scrapping
of 10 and 12 pest-Jutlan- d

capital ships aud the retiring et 11X1

destroyers.
One of the capital ships of the Wert

Virginia class te be completed, the plan
declared, should be a ship under con-

struction en navy yardi ways at Brook-
lyn, Marc Island or Norfolk, and nil
ether new vessels already authorized
nnd te be built nnd immediately laid
down at navy yards.

Seniority in service should govern re-

employment and transfer of jard cm- -

piejes te ether uevemment worn, tur i

plan said, nnd furloughed empleyes who
linve been fifteen or mere years In thu i

Uoternment servlce nnu who are ap-
proaching retirement should be per-
manently furleughod until the date of
their retirement and pensioned subject
te should the opportu-
nity afford and the sacrifice of their right
te pension if they refused such

Mr. Denby was requested te take the i

plan up with President Harding unU
urge its presentation te Uengrcss.

AUT0ISTS DIVERT RUNAWAY

HORSE, SAVING CHILDREN

i Finally Catch Animal After Racing
Beside It for Blocks

SrtcM Dltpatch te KvtMe PvhUc I.tiatr
Atlantic City, Feb. 15. Shunting a

runaway horse attached te a city tram
away from a number of school children
here yesterday, Oliver Gardiner. "Bil- -
lie" Williams and "Billie" Carney gave'
an exhibition of meter driving and
gymnastics that would de credit to an
Oldficld. '

The three were traveling down At-
lantic avenue from the Inlet, when
they sighted the runaway heading
straight for a group of children going
te school. Carney, who wna at the
wheel, stepped en the accelerator while
Gardiner climbed out en the running-bear-

The frightened animal was turned
aside and a wild chase then took place.
Gardiner mnde several attempts te
catch the bridle, but raled each time
until the car reached 8 taten avenue,
racing side by side. At that point
Gardiner caught the bridle, but the
horse gave a quick tes of his brad nnd I

broke loose, with the auto again in
pursuit.

The machine gradually bore in en '

the horse, forcing him te the curbing
until lie wa. cut eh at a telegraph pole
near the Boardwalk, where he was
(aught and calmed down.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Tep came home .this aftlrnoen and
hung up his hut nnd reat saying, Cen- -

grauumiione, everybody.
Wy, wats the matter, wit are teii

rengradulating us en? sed ma.
"

t

Wy, en the fack that Im home agen j

after n hole days absents, duwent the
ery thnwt that there n man In the

lunise agen make everything seem i

hrlghter and mere cheerfill immetditly?
ted pep.

O jes. majhc youre rite, that gives
me h Idecr, tberen something I want
j en te He before 6iippir, sed ma.

Well, I Uldent ixarkly meen te put
enjthlng lu your bed of a practical i

nature, but wat is it? sed pep.
The het wntter spikklt In the kitcbln

Is aetiiuj very strange, sed ma.
Ill give it a little tawklng te, Benny,

run up and brint' me the gas plycrs, sed
pep. Wich I started te de, and ma sed, i

amu aiier ;ou gee mroe witb tne HplRkit
I wish jeu would de something te the
setting room doer te make it step
HiirtcKinir

III me see, ever all iee
ted pep

And the wlnde in our room werks
hard half the time and the ether halt
it wtrk at all, and the vacuum
rlcencr is hnvlng one of Its off days,
and by that time supplr awt te be
teddy, sed me.

lly that time IneUfist awt te be reddy.
mini in ike a little wawtt before

Mipplr, I feel the of a little wawk,
scu pep, euu seu, he de J, pep, cau

go with, and pep Come en.
JWich twe Hid, gettlni back In

tlaMMatJfcef a irqm being mad en
WsrUTln, bl, reaayferj;

ik
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Diamond Bar Pin
Made of platinum in pierced design mounted
with eleven diamonds $230.

Wc have many beautiful designs, all produced
in our own shop by skilled craftsmen. The prices
arc moderate.

S. Kind & Sons 1110 chestnut st.
JIAMOND MEKCHANT8 JEWELERS SILVTOSMITHS
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Whtsvi Davy
Crockett wen

in Sail Antonie

sf

-- intewa
N J

stands
Alame

visitor.
shrines,

cities,

BROAD STREET TRAFFIC
ON GET-A-WA- THE

PAIGE CAN
FROM MILES AN

HOUR SEVEN SECONDS;
AND THERE'S NO GASPING OR
NOTES OF EFFORT TO TELL

THE PERFORMANCE.

Make prev
Call Spruce 1410

PM
G0YA.WfUeV.M9T9ft&

Vidtlhctem
BR9AD STREET VINC. PHIlAOeiPHIA

Remember the Alame!

foryeu.tod&y,

M

jfL afiaaaM UfftMmX

WHEN Davy Crockett and his companion- - fell in
of the Alame in the bravest battle against

odds that Americans ever fought, the winning of an
empire began.

Fired te a patriotic frenzy by that cruel slaughter, fix weeks later
Sam Housten utterly routed Santa Ana en the banks of the San
Jacinto and forever removed the Mexican menace from Texas soil.
Today in San Antonie
the battle-scarre- d a
shrine of Americanism that is
a delight te every His-

toric quaintenchanting
magnificent hotels and

A
8-- ACCELER-

ATE B TO 5
IN

OF

Tete the

us it

AM
AT

sunny beaches. See all these
marvels en your trip from New
Orleans te California a de-
lightful mingling of fascina-
ting legend and modern

Sunset-- Pouts'
California

fitly mil ft tcaea wert whilt
New Orleans SUNSET LIMITED San Francisce

San Antonie Tucson San Diege Les Angeles
Well If I have time, III Opewted a mild, aunay route the way, free from and aoeir. Obaervattaa

dent

I

i
need

i
1 you? sed,

Jst

and

i

Car, Through Dining Car and ether comforts modern travel. Daily Tfaireuch
Tourist Slecptec Car Serriee between Washington, D.C. and San Francisce. Throetb
etccpiag .ar inree eaya a weex in eaca airectlen between new Orleans ana Cali-
fornia via Qlebe, Arisona, affording convenient service for the aide trip XOOSX-VEL-T

DAM or the UO-rai- le detour by automobile ever the entire length the
APACHE TRAIL between Qlebe and Phoenix.
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Fer Information mnd Litarmture midrmm

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
, F.-T- . IrMks, Gaaaral Anal,
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Savings That Make This Sale
the Furniture Event ofAmerica
CJ As' this extraordinary Sale moves forward , with increasing interest,

. the -

Immense army of our customers, and the public, give evidence by their approval ?

and their purchases that they have never seen anything se vast and splendid," or
which they are profiting se much in satisfaction and savings,

tj Van Sciver values, hale and hearty with economies that ring true te the traditions of this
Old Heuse, backed by the most trustworthy Furniture ever turned out of our own, and the great ' :

lactenes wc nanen. unmure as epic ana tsymi as ever artists designed or housewives fell i
vwsmmmmmMmmmmmz3smxm
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iGe .acJS' u yu w'll. te the Baronial of Merrle England ana you will scarcely fln.l a In the coziest of as refrssh-Ingl- yhospitable aa this modern InUrier, embellished with Van Sciver Kurnlture that Is net only the acme of luxuryand comfort, but eaually rich In lines that leave the unmistakable stamp of genius en each piece. Furniture that was designed In our
w" " - WT .. ... wt. w.... ttt. WT WHHKHfcHWIIftl EUIUIIIVOd , , V t I, I , f UTl, ill

DINING ROOM
SUS.5S Walnut Suite, 4 pieces, SMt.Q-tiss.- 00

Walnut Queen Suite, 4 pieces,
IiO.OO

ISll.ee Antique Mahogany Suite, 10 pieces,
7.00

1400.00 Mahogany Dlntag-Roe- Suite, 10
pieces, ssso.eo
J8.00 American Walnut t Dlnlng-Roe- m

Suite, 10 pieces, S4TS.oe
IJIS.ee Watnut Suite, 10 pieces, S575.00
1100.00 Antique Mahogany Suite, 10 pieces,

tts.oe
lltf.e Antique Mahogany Chippendale

Suite, 10 pltess, SMi.00
1110.00 Walnut Queen Anne Suite, 10 pieces,

StSI.M

Iran,

l

.

eaTaMiw aw

II

ft...
Fins

(

I

fioiD.eo Antique Mahogany Dlnlng-Hoe-

Suite, 10 pieces, tsso.eo
rropertlonste In lledroem

LIVING
Mahogany-and-Can- e Living-Roe-

spring seats, covered 3
pieces. SSD.se

Mahogany-and-Can- e I.ivlng-Roe- Suite.spring Heats, covered with 3
pieces, 078.00

S198.00 Mahogany-and-Can- e Mvlng-Roe-

Suite, spring seats, covered
3 pieces, f 130.00

0217.00 loese-rushlo- n Suite.seats, covered with 3pieces, J.oe

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS RUGS
our at savings, exception of en

we are te every in
Reductions are en a of a A just te an of

$37.50 Seamless Tapestry Brussels, size 9 $21.50
JO Velvet, 8.8 x $33.50

$45.00 Seamless 9 $34.50
Beat Axminster, 8.3x10.6 $17.50

$65.00 Best Axminster, 9 x 12 $49.00

te
of

of
te

of at we

in
of

Halle corner them

Anne

size

we nrrml te toe

$323.00 x 5 ft...,
1850,00 Kareghsn. 10 x 6.4 ft
8875.00 Khiva Bekhara,
$600,00 Aral, size 11 x 9 ft
$690.06 8sruk, 9.8 x 6,9 ft

'

iab

Heductlens
furniture

Suit.tapestry,

tapestry,

with tapestry,

spring tapestry.
fit

in Our Sale
sizes

8V4, Prices start $6.00
$4.00

base. Solid sections,
each.

This Boek Case censist-Lnf- ir

ma-hegs-

$26.00.

VnTKThsrs

with,
J Frem the and elegant

of the Old Masters the most
the modern

creations. that the
six' acres our sales floors, that,

our
best ail, prices

feel certain be matched with
the length and

breadth America.

HflHnBVgSfnJlf' iV?'5'i5SBjE?5,V --JSLim&eSL

",vrv''y

Furniture. Oversturfeil

mrniture

values that stand from competition.
$350.00 0erstuffed. loose-cushio- n Suit,

spring covered tapestry,
pieces, $775.00

$405.00 Overstuffed, loose-cushio- n tapestry-covere- d

Suite, spring seats, pes., $S54.oe
$586.00 Overstuffed, loose-cushio- n SulU,

spring seals, covered with mole-colo- r

mohair, pieces, $486.50
Overstuffed, loose-cushio- n Suite, spring seats,

with blue mohair,
$781.00 Overstuffed Suite, covered with fig-

ured mohair, pieces, $718,00
$1860,00 Suite, pieces, $1300.00

Slngln Pieces' and Eaky Chain,
Tablif, BeeKcasts ana
dtrful savings.

'Beds

AH standard stocks go Inte the great February Sale extraordinary with the one
which obliged maintain the regular price. Weaves, designs and colorings for any and room the house.

that based today market prices, net the year age. few items give idea thesavings:
xl2

543 Seamless size 10.6
Velvet, size xl2

$62.00
size

$90.00
$92.00 x 12

$165.00 Royal 9x15
$186.00 Royal ize
eua.uu iteyai Wilten,

$136.00

CLEARANCE PRICES ORIENTAL RUGS
and Turkish Rugs. Everything that cannot

co.f..inim.0ed-rrarem- ?
they 0t "'nary

siss 10..
size

11.2x8.8
Persian

size

iin NTH

J.B,
9M.i

Mi

with

Overstuffed,

fills

that

Overstuffed
Davenports

Wilten,
Wilten,
Wilten,
Wilten,

lUixlS...

Ferstan, Caucasian, Turkeman reduced.

' ' iiiBen Vain' size x9.3 ft $350.00
' ' 'ii.n'nn i

?2n no J? amebd-Kirina- n, x 9.1 ft
' ' ' Vn e x ftS Si 2sn nn' " ' n,8 ,siz x ft $575.00

. .W-j.O-
O 51400.00 Extra Persian Tabriz, 18 x 9.1 ft $695,00

Many beautiful pieces among the

Sectional Boek Cases

.PK..aml mahogany finish,
10K, 12 Vi. at

section, and each for top or
mahogany $12.75

illustrated,
!nr.ee
finish,

e& ...t ., . .

PBa!2?!?vj3aiit

from

love

ROOM

chaste con-
ceptions
delightful adaptations
and Furniture

crowds warehouses ever-flowin- g,

and
cannot

Furniture geed,

agfflKaaiaasBUiimiMuli eiHagejBrs.lawi

covered $500.00

IN
prices

Royal 8.3x10.6...
Royal 9

10HX131,..

ON ALL

,irmansthh' 9

aemi-aptigu- e stock.

February
DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

C&N3?i:?,etf
LACE CURTAINS

Nal?'
Plain
Novelty Net.,ainrl8h Point

ScrimsLacet

i uiiiinuivj At
Fa"Cy Ma5ras MatTftltaW.

or summer needs.
CRETONNKS- - CretonnesniimMi j ::: .

rvs'vsjsa

stats, with

Day

line

site

aloof

size
aize
size

size

llno-e- r

12.6
size 12.2

12.1
".3 10.8

per

oak and
:r"' vu.r have been

8v'nB that will teyou rVILr nd aJ appeal
-- c"and 85? C0,0rln8 splendld-S- Sc, 45c,

Office Furniture, Clocks and Lamps, All at February Sale Prices
These who wish te EXTEND PAYMENTS forperiod of several mentlis can make convenient SlJL.'.arrangements.
. ... ,,., ,,nra or en our nnr. ...... .... .. .- -

3

3

3

3

3
3

wen- -

ei

P. ibet .Nen l , .uc, ,hK ,hey'c.r.'net UTtnarkTeVtr." ' "ri WMl,u w low ,0
....., u.,..eni in tne van Scivar R.at...r.n

iwhm MtfMmip Pm
Jif,' . ErlmmilSmi S$r9$Ff ufl I W BbwdAVbi kmOB9ssmfimm

JxtfkManufacturera, Importers and Retailers
STJSEEFERRY, CAMDEN, N. J.

m 'u"' Tr j ssjss aaiBuairai mMmm

pes.,

at

$57.50
$59.00

$125.00

$148.00

Weaves
a,

$345.00
$495.00
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